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T H E     P E A R L       b y    J o h n    S t e i n b e c k [1]쪽 단어 의미 예문
rooster  [ru �ːstəːr] 수닭
crow [krou] (수탉이) 울다, 홰를 쳐 때를 알리다.
ceaseless [síːslis] 끊임없는, 부단한(incessant)
turn [təːrn] 파헤치다
twig [twig]  잔가지
brush

[brʌʃ] ①숲, 잡목[관림]림(林) ;; ② 솔, 솔질, 붓
tuna clump 부채 선인장 숲
clump [klʌmp] 수풀, (관목의) 덤불.
covey [kʌ �vi] 무리, 떼
chitter vi. 《미》 지저귀다, n.지저귐
flurry

[flə �ː rid, flʌ �ri]a. 혼란한(confused), 동요한(agitated), 당황한
shawl [ʃɔːl] n.숄, 어깨 걸치개; Her blue head shawl over her nose and over her breasts and around the small of her back.
splash [splæʃ]  (물․흙탕 따위를) 튀기다 Kino heard the little splash of morning waves on the beach.
dank [dæŋk]물이 스며나는, 축축한, 몹시 습한. His blanket was over his nose to protect him from the dank air.
flick [flik]찰싹[탁] 치다[튀기다], 홱 움직이다
rustle [rʌ �s-əl]살랑[와삭, 바스락]거리는 소리
pit [pit] (땅의) 구덩이, 구멍 Juana went to the fire pit. ; fire pit (아궁이)
speck [spek]작은 반점(spot), 얼룩(stain), 작은조각 He saw the specks of Gulf clouds flame high in the air.  ; Gulf (멕시코만)
goat [gout] 염소 And a goat came near and sniffed at him and stared with its cold yellow eyes.
chink [tʃiŋk] 갈라진 틈, 금, 틈새; (법․계획의) 맹점. Juana's fire threw spears of light through the chinks of the brush-house wall.
moth [mɔ(ː)ɵ] 나방,(비유)등불에 모여드는 것
bluster [blʌ �stər] (바람․물결이) 거세게 몰아치다;
pat [pæt]  가볍게 치다, 가볍게 소리내다 He could hear the pat of the corncakes in the house and the rich smell of them on the cooking plate.
detachment [ditæ �tʃmənt] 분리, 이탈, 초연함, 초월 Kino watched with the detachment of God while a dusty ant frantically tried to escape the sand trap an ant lion had dug for him. (키노는 개미귀신이 파놓은 모래함정에서 탈출하려고 필사적으로 발버둥치고 있는 먼지투성이 개미 한 마리를 신과 같은 초연한 태도로 바라보았다.(번역본 참고))
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 The roosters had been crowing for some time, and the early pigs were already beginning their ceaseless turning of twigs and bits of wood to see whether anything to eat had been overlooked.Outside the brush house in the tuna clump, a covey of little birds chittered and flurried with their wings.  the brush house in the tuna clump (부채 선인장 숲 속 오두막) the brush house in the tuna clump (부채 선인장 숲 속 오두막) the brush house in the tuna clump (부채 선인장 숲 속 오두막) the brush house in the tuna clump (부채 선인장 숲 속 오두막)

His eyes flicked to a rustle beside him.
A late moth blustered in to find the fire. ; late moth(때늦은 나방)
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T H E     P E A R L       b y    J o h n    S t e i n b e c k [2]

creak [kriːk] 삐걱(거리는) 소리, 알력. Kino heard the creak of the rope when Juana took Coyotito out of his hanging box.
feint [feint] 거짓 공격을 하다
ruff [rʌf]새․짐승의 목 둘레의 고리 모양의 털,
clumsy [klʌ �mzi] 서투른, 꼴사나운, 솜씨없는 It would be a clumsy fight.
braid [breid]n. 땋은머리, v. 머리를 땋다 She combed her black hair and braided it in two braids.
feast [fiːst] 축제, 진수성찬, 대접
fiesta [fie �stə]성일(聖日)(saint's day); 휴일, 축제.
crevice

[kre �vis] (벽․바위 등의) 갈라진 틈, 균열, 터진 곳
streak [striːk]줄, 선, 줄무늬; 광선, 번개.
scorpion [skɔ �ːrpiən] 전갈 The scorpion moved delicately down the rope toward th box
stinging [stíŋiŋ]찌르는, 쏘는, 날카로운, 신랄한
whip(┅) up [hwip] 재빨리 모으다(준비하다)
savage [sæ �vidʒ]야만의,사나운
plaintive [ple �intiv]애처로운, 슬픈듯한, 애조를 띤
mutter [mʌ �təːr]투덜거리다, 불평을 말하다
clench

[klentʃ](이를) 악물다; (손․주먹 따위를) 꽉 쥐다.
palm [pɑːm] 손바닥 His hands were in front of him, palms down.
puncture [pʌ �ŋktʃər]찌르기; (찔러서 낸) 구멍; 펑크 She found the puncture with redness starting from it already.
swelling [swe �liŋ] 증대, 팽창, 팽윤
lymphatic [limfæ �tik] 림프액의, 림프를 통하는
mound [maund]토루(土壘); 둑, 제방,작은 언덕7 steely [stíːli] 강철의, 강철같은, 완고한, 무정한 The music of the family sounded in his head with a steely tone.
soft-footed [-fu �tid] 조용히 걷는
procession [prəse �ʃən] 행진, 행렬, 진행, 전진
jiggle [dʒi �gəl] 가볍게 흔들다, 가볍게 당기다
strenuous [stre �njuəs] 정력적인, 열심인, 격렬한
trot [trɑt / trɔt]속보로 가다, 구보하다.
flank [flæŋk] (산․건물의) 측면(side);
plaster [plæ �stər]회반죽, 벽토; 분말 석고; 깁스 the city of stone and plaster
alms [ɑːmz] 보시(布施); 의연금; (고어) 자선 (행위).They knew his clumsy abortions and the little brown pennies he gave sparingly for alms.
indigent [i �ndidʒənt] 가난한, 곤궁한(needy) What the fat lazy doctor would do about an indigent baby with a scorpion bite.
sweep [swiːp]  청소하다, 쓸다, 일소하다, 휩쓸다
broom [bru(ː)m ] (청소용)자루가 긴 브러시, 비
flagstone [fl �ægsto �un]  (pl.) 판석 포장 도로.
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But the red swelling extended farther around it in a hard lympatic mound.(붉게 부어오른 피부는 상처주변으로 딱딱한 멍울이 되어 넓게 퍼져 있었다.(번역본))They mad a quick soft-footed procession into the center of the town.Her big stomach jiggling with the strenuous pace, then all the neighbors with the children trotting on the flanks.
They could hear the splashing water and the singing of caged birds and the sweep of the long brooms on the flagstones.

The sun was warming the brush house, breaking through its crevices in long streaks.His stinging tail was straight out behind him, but he could whip it up in a flash of time.the Song of Evil, the music of the enemy, a savavge, secret, dangerous melody, and underneath, the Song of the Family cried plaintively.She muttered a Hail Mary between clenched teeth.

That was the only breakfast he had ever known outside of feast days and one incredible fiesta on cookies.
Near the brush fence two roosters bowed and feinted at each other with squared wings and neck feathers ruffed out. (울타리 근처에선 수탉 두 마리가 서로 머리를 낮춘자세로 양 날개를 펼치고 목털을 빳빳이 세우고(번역본 참고))
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T H E     P E A R L       b y    J o h n    S t e i n b e c k [3]

stout [staut]단단한, 억센; 튼튼한, 견고한
hoarse [hɔːrs] 목 쉰, 귀에 거슬리는, 쉰 목소리의
mistress [místris] 여주인, 주부.
veterinary [ve �tərəne �ri / -rinər] 수의사, 가축병 치료의 I am a doctor, not a veterinary.
trifle [tra �if-əl] 하찮은 것, 소량, 푼돈, 약간 At the gate the servant opened the door a trifle and look out at the waiting people.
straggler [stræ �gləːr] 배회자, 부랑자, 낙오자 The beggars went back to the church steps, the stragglers moved off.
suppliant [sʌ �pliənt] 탄원하는, 간청하는, 애원적인. Slowly he put his suppliant hata on his head.
estuary

[e �stʃue �ri] (간만의 차가 있는) 큰 강의 어귀; 내포, 후미 The town lay on a broad estuary, …
plaster [plæ �stər] 회반죽을[모르타르를] 바르다. … its old yellow plastered buildings hugging the beach.
bow

[bau] n. (종종 pl.) 이물, 뱃머리. [opp.] stern
stern [stəːrn] n. 고물, 선미(船尾).
brace

[breis] v. 버티다, 떠받치다; 강화하다. 죄다; (활에 시위를) 팽팽히 매다
mast [mæst,  mɑːst] n. 돛대, 마스트.
lateen

[lætíːn] a.(지중해의 작은 범선에 쓰는) 대삼각범(大三角帆)의.┈┈•a lateen sail 대삼각범.
rubble [rʌ �b-əl] n.잡석(雜石), 깨진 기와 조각.
alga

[æ �lgə] n. (pl. -gae [-dʒiː]) (보통 pl.) 〖식물〗 말, 조류(藻類), 해조류
fiddler crab [fídlər kræb]  n. 꽃발게
sputter

[spʌ �təːr] v. (알․불꽃 등을 튀기어) 푹푹 내뿜다, 톡톡 튀다, 톡톡[푹푹] 소리내다.② (지껄일 때 등) 입에서 침[음식물]을 튀기다, 게거품을 튀기다.
shallow [ʃæ �lou] n.(종종 pl.) 얕은 곳, 여울
eel grass

[iːl græ �s] n. 〖식물〗 거머리말류(類)(북대서양 연안에 많은 해초의 일종).
sway [swei] v.흔들리다, 흔들흔들하다, 동요하다.
botete ?
scamper

[skæ �mpəːr] 재빨리 달리다[달려 들어가다](동물 따위가) 날쌔게 움직이다
tide [taid] n.  조수, 조류, 조석(潮汐) On the beach the hungry dogs and the hungry pigs of the townsearched endlessly for any dead fish or sea bird that might havefloated in on a rising tide.
hazy [he �izi] 흐릿한, 안개 낀, 몽롱한, 모호한 Although the morning was young, the hazy mirage was up.
blot out

[blɑt] (글자․기억을) 지우다 , 없애다; (적․도시 등을) 진멸하다 The uncertain air that magnified some things and blotted out others hung over the whole Gulf …
optical [ɑ �ptikəl] 눈의, 시각의, 시력의 but they do not trust their eyes to show them distance or clear outline or any optical exactness.

1011

13

He was growing very stout, and his voice was hoarse with the fat that pressed on his throat.

They were high and graceful canoes with curving bow and stern and a braced section midships where a mast could be stepped to carry a small lateen sail.
The beach was yellow sand, but at the water's edge a rubble of shell and algae took its place.Fiddler crabs bubbled and sputtered in their holes in the sand, and in the shallows little lobsterspopped in andout of their tiny homes in the rubble and sand.The brown algae waved in the gentle currents and the green eel grass swayed and little sea horses clung to its stems.Spotted botete, the poison fish, lay on the bottom in the eel-grass beds, and the bright-colored swimming crabs scampered over them.
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T H E     P E A R L       b y    J o h n    S t e i n b e c k [4]

mangrove
[mæ �ŋgro �uv] n.〖식물〗 맹그로브(열대산 홍수과(紅樹科)

telescopic
[te �ləskɑ �pik] a. 망원경의; 망원경으로 본; 육안으로는 보이지 않는; 먼 곳까지 보이는, 멀리 볼 수 있

clump [klʌmp] n.   수풀, (관목의) 덤불.
blob

[blɑb ] n. (잉크 등의) 얼룩; (걸쭉한 액체의) 한 방울; 물방울; (펜 등의) 작은 방울;
shimmer

[ʃíməːr] n. 어렴풋한 빛, 가물거리는[희미한] (불)빛, 미광(微光). Part of the far shore disappeared into a shimmer that looked like water.
copper [kɑ �pər] a.구리의; 구릿빛의,
haze [heiz] n. 아지랑이, 안개,
property [prɑ �pərti] U「집합적」재산,자산, C소유물 It was at once property and source of food.
bulwark

[bu �lwəərk] n.  성채, 보루, 흙 보루; 방파제.② 방벽; 방어물
starvation [stɑːrve �iʃ-ən] n. 굶주림, 기아; 아사(餓死).
swelling [swe �liŋ] n. 증대; 팽창; 불룩함, 종기, 혹
feverish [fíːvəriʃ] a. 열이 있는, 뜨거운; 열병의
wade

[weid] ① (강등을) 걸어서 건너다② (진창․눈길․모래밭등을) 힘들여 걷다, 간신히 지나다(across; into; through).③ (비유) 힘들여[애써서] 나아가다(through). Juana went to the water and waded in.
poultice [po �ultis] n. U 찜질약; 습포 She gathered some brown seaweed and made a flat damp poultice of it
lack [læk]v.  결핍하다, 모자라다 But the remedy lacked his authority because it was simple and didn't cost anything.
cramp [kræmp] 경련, 쥐; (보통 pl.) 갑작스런 복통 The stomach cramps had not come to Coyotito.
unsubstantial

[ʌ �nsəbstæ �nʃəl] a. 실체가 없는; 견고하지 않은 for the minds of people are as unsubstantial as the mirage ofthe Gulf.
co-ordination

[kouɔ �ːrdəne �iʃən] n.U 동등(하게 함); 대등(의 관계); 동위, 등위(等位); (작용․기능의) 조정, 일치; 〖생리〗 (근육 운동의) 협조 Then in coordination Juana and Kino drove their double-bladed paddles into the sea, …
crease

[kriːs] vt.,vi.접어 금을 내다[이 나다]; 주름 잡(히)다 … and the canoe creased the water and hissed with speed.
frilly [fríli] a.주름 장식이 달린; 하찮은
rubbly [rʌ �bli] 잡석의; 잡석으로 된; 잡석이 많은
strew

[struː]  (∼ed; ∼ed, ∼n [struːn]) (모래․꽃 따위를) 흩뿌리다 (on; over); (┅의 표면을) 온통 뒤덮다(with)
for …'s sake …을 위하여 The King of Spain had decorated the churches for his soul's sake.
barnacle  [bɑ �ːrnəkəl] n. 〖어패류〗 조개삿갓,
crusted

 [krʌ �stid] a. 겉껍질이[더껑이가] 생긴; (포도주가) 술 버캐가 앉은; 오래된, 묵은

15

16

14 Across the estuary from the town one section of mangroves stood clear and telescopically defined, …… while another mangrove clump was a hazy black-green blob.A copper haze hung over the water, and the hot morning sun beat on it and made it vibrate blindingly.It is the bulwark against starvation.He was quiet now,but the swelling on his shoulder had continued up his neck and under his ear and his face was puffed and feverish.

Light filtered down through the water to the bed where the frilly pearl oysters lay fastened to the rubbly bottom, a bottom strewn with shells of broken, opened oysters.The gray oysters with ruffles like skirts on the shells, the barnacle-crusted oysters with little bits of weed clinging to the skirts and small crabs climbing over them.http:/cafe.naver.com/readingtc 스피드리딩 북클럽팀 (별이,아봉,보헤미안,아기하늘,황금사과,꾸미,피아노,카푸치노,비어즐리) 제작,무단수정.재배포 금지



T H E     P E A R L       b y    J o h n    S t e i n b e c k [5]

irritate
[i �rəte �it] v. 초조하게 하다, 노하게 하다, 안달나게[속타게]하다.  자극하다, 흥분시키다. An accident could happen to these oysters, a grain of sand could lie in the folds of muscle and irritate the flesh until in self-protection the flesh coated the grain with a layer of smooth cement.

tidal [ta �idl] 조수의, 조수작용에 의한; 간만이 있는
flurry [flə �ː ri, flʌ �ri] 질풍; 돌풍; 당황, 낭패;
swarm [swɔːrm] n.  떼, 무리. swarms of 다수의. Swarms of fish lived near the bed to live near the oysters thrown back by these arching men and to nibble at the shining inner shells.
strip [strip] 옷을 벗다 He stripped off his shirt and trousers and laid his hat in the bottom of the canoe.
undulate

[ʌ �ndʒəle �it]  (수면 등에) 물결이 일다; 파동치다, (땅이) 기복하다, 굽이치다. Above, the surface of the water was an undulating mirror of brightness, and he could see the bottoms of the canoes sticking through it.
singly

[síŋgli] ad. 하나씩, 하나하나, 따로따로(separately); 단독으로, He hooked his foot in the loop on his rock and his hands worked quickly, tearing the oysters loose, some singly,
scuttling

[skʌ �tl] 급히 가다, 황급히 달리다; 허둥지둥 도망가다(away; off).
flit

[flit] v.(새 등이) 훌쩍 날다, 훨훨 날다.휙 지나가다, 오가다;
perceptible

[pərse �ptəbəl] a. 인지[지각]할 수 있는. 눈에 뜨이는, 상당한 But in the song there was a secret little inner song, hardly perceptible,
rigid

[rídʒid] a.① 굳은, 단단한, 휘어지지 않는② 완고한, (생각이) 고정된. Juana was making the magic of prayer, her face set rigid and her muscles hard to force the luck,
deliberately [dilíbəritli] ad. 신중히; 유유히; 일부러. he worked deliberately,selecting the largest shells.
hummock [hʌ �mək] n. 작은 언덕(hillock) A little to his right a hummock of rubbly rock stuck up, covered with young oysters not ready to take.
gleam

[gliːm] n. 어렴풋한 빛, (새벽 따위의) 미광(微光); 번득 비침, 섬광(beam, flash). in the lip-like muscle Kino saw a ghostly gleam,
shrilled

[ʃril] 새된[날카로운] 소리로 말하다(out).날카롭게 울리다. His heart beat out a heavy rhythm and the melody of the maybe pearl shrilled in his ears
steady

[ste �di] v.견고[견실]하게 하다; 침착하게 하다; 흔들리지 않게 하다. Then Juana steadied the boat while he climbed in.
decency

[díːsnsi] n.보기 싫지 않음, 품위; 체면; 예절바름, (언동이) 고상함. His eyes were shining with excitement, but in decency he pulled up his rock, and then he pulled up his basket of oysters and lifted them in.
tactful

[tæ �ktfəl] a. 재치 있는, 꾀바른, 약삭빠른; 솜씨 좋은; (미적) 감각이 세련된; 적절한. You must want it just enough, and you must be very tactful with God or the gods.
speculative

[spe �kjəle �itiv] a.사색적인, 명상적인; 추리의; 순(純)이론의, 공론(空論)의.② 투기의; 투기적인; 위험한(risky), 모험적인, 불확실한.③ 호기심이 어린 He looked speculatively at the basket.
squat

[skwɑt] v.웅크리(고 털썩 앉)다, 쭈그리다(crouch). He squatted in the bottom of the canoe, picked up the shell and examined it.
flute [fluːt] 둥근 홈 주름? The flutes were shining black to brown, and only a few small barnacles adhered to the shell.
reluctant

 [rilʌ �ktənt] 마음 내키지 않는(unwilling), 꺼리는, 마지못해하는 Now Kino was reluctant to open it.
deftly [deftli] 능란하게, 능숙하게 Kino deftly slipped his knife into the edge of the shell.

17

18

But once started, the flesh continued to coat the foreign body until it fell free in some tidal flurry or until the oyster was destroyed.
the little scuttling animals and the clouds of fish that flitted by and were gone.
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lever
[le �vəːr, líːvəːr] n. 지레, 레버; (목적 달성의) 수단, 방편.

-wise
suf. ‘┅와 같이; ┅방향으로’의 뜻: likewise. [cf.] -ways.

writh [raið] v. (몸을)비틀다, 굽히다. 몸부림치다,
subside

[səbsa �id] vi.가라앉다,(홍수․부기 따위가) 빠지다.움푹 들어가다, (땅이) 꺼지다; (건물이 땅 속으
refine

[rifa �in] v.정련하다, 정제[순화]하다. 세련하다, 품위 있게 하다, 풍치[풍류, 멋이] 있게 하다; ┅을 다듬다.
incandescence [i �nkənde �səns] n. U 백열(광).
gloat

[glout] vi. 흡족한[기분 좋은, 고소한] 듯이 바라보다(on; over); 혼자서 히죽이 웃다
triumphant

[traiʌ �mfənt] a.  승리를 거둔, 성공한. 의기 양양한
shrilly [ʃri �lli] ―ad. 날카롭게 "Kino," she cried shrilly.
recede [risíːd] 물러나다, 퇴각하다, 줄다, 감퇴하다 the poison was receding from its body.군체동물(군체(colony)를 이루는 동물의총칭; 산호, 이끼 따위)
scramble [skrǽmb-əl] 앞을 다투다, 서로 빼앗다
dart [dɑːrt] 돌진하다
pulse [pʌls] 맥이 뛰다, 고동하다.
vibrate 진동하다
pant [pænt] 헐떡거리다, 숨차다.
strangle [strǽŋg-əl] 질식시키다, 억제하다
plaster [plǽstər, plɑ�ːs-] U 회반죽, 벽토  it washed in a foaming wave into the town of stone and plaster.
baptize [bæptáiz, -�-] 세례를 베풀다 And he wondered whether he had baptized Kino's baby,
judicious

[dʒuːdi �ʃəs] a. 사려 분별이 있는, 현명한; 판단이 적절한, 명민 And when it was made plain who Kino was, the doctor grew stern and judicious at the same time.
giggle

[gígəl] vt., vi. 킥킥 웃다(at), 킥킥 웃어 (감정을) 나타내다. and it made them giggle a little with pleasure,
almsgiver 자선가
cackle [kǽkəl] talk or laugh noisily and then they cackled and fought and shouted and threatened until they reached the lowest price
semblance [sémbləns] n. 외관;유사,허울,가장 and he kept these agents in separate offices to give asemblance of competition.
patron [pe �itrən] n. 보호자, 후원[지지]자 ;고객,단골손님and each one thought how the patron could not live forever and someone had to take his place.
all manner of all kinds of 온갖 All manner of people grew interested in Kino
residue  [rézidjùː] n. 나머지, 잉여물
precipitate

[prisípəte �it] v.침전시키다; 응결시키다; 촉진시키다
22

He worked the blade lever-wise and the closing muscle parted and the shell fell apart.Thelip-like flesh writhed up and then subsided.It captured the light and refined it and gave it back in silver incandescence.And to Kino the secret melody of the maybe pearl broke clear and beautiful, rich and warm and lovely, glowing and gloating and triumphant.
colonial animal A town is a thing like a colonial animal.

19

20
21 News seems to move faster than small boys can scramble and dart to tell it,the nerves of the town were pulsing and vibrating with the news Before panting little boys could strangle out the words,
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speculation [spèkjəléiʃ-ən] n. 사색,숙고
stir up 자극하다, 선동하다, 흥분시키다
distillate [dístəlit, -lèit, distílit] n. 증류액
with-hold keep back, refuse to give
sac 〖생물〗 낭(囊), 액낭(液囊), 기낭.
swell [swel] v.부풀다, 팽창하다[pʌf] v. (숨을) 훅 불다, (연기 따위를) 내뿜다; (담배를) 뻐끔뻐끔 피우다
squat [skwɑt / skwɔt] 웅크리(고 털썩 앉)다, 쭈그리다Kino squatted in his house with Juana beside him.
incandescence [ìnkəndésəns] n. U 백열(광). in the incandescence of the pearl
altar

[ɔ�ːltər] n. ① 제단; 제대(祭臺); (교회의) 성찬대. In the pearl he saw Juana and Coyotito and himself standing and kneeling at the high altar,
straw [strɔː] n. U 짚, 밀짚. he carried a new hat- not of straw but of fine black felt
estuary [éstʃuèri] n. (간만의 차가 있는) 큰 강의 어귀 when a pleasure boat put into the estuary
lucent [lúːsənt] a. 빛나는(luminous), 번쩍이는 All of these things Kino saw in the lucent pearl
harpoon [hɑːrpún] n. (고래잡이용) 작살
carbine [kɑ�ːrbiːn, -bain] n. 카빈총; (옛날의) 기병총
wild 무모한, 엉뚱한, 제멋대로의  It was the wildest daydreaming and very pleasant.
horizon [həráizən] n.수평선, 영역, 범위, 한계 if he could think of having a rifle whole horizons were burst and he could rush on.
disparage [dispǽridʒ] vt. 깔보다,얕보다;헐뜯다,비난하다 And this is said in disparagement, whereas it is one of the greatest talents the species has
triumph

[tráiəmf] n. ① C 승리.② C 대성공; 성공한 예, 개가, 업적, 위업. But the music of the pearl was shrilling with triumph in Kino.
electric 자극적인, 전격적인 And electric strength had come to him now the horizons were kicked out.
prophecy [prɑ�fəsi / prɔ�-] n. U,C 예언 But Kino's face shone with prophecy.
date from ~(시기,시대)에서 비롯되다 They knew that time would now date from Kino's pearl,
recount [rikáunt] vt. 자세히 얘기하다 차례대로 얘기하다they would recount how Kino looked and what he said and how his eyes shone,
rebel against ~을 배반하다, 거역하다 God punished Kino because he rebelled against the way things are.
knuckle [nʌ�kəl] n. 손가락 관절[마디]
scab [skæb] vi. (상처에) 딱지가 앉다.
loop [luːp] (철사 등)을 고리로 만들다 And Juana looped her shawl under the baby so that he hung against her hip,
thou [ðau] pron. 인칭대명사 2인칭·단수·주격 you
art are
benediction

[bènədíkʃən] n. ① (예배 따위의 끝) 기도, (식전·식후의) 감사 기도. ② 축복
thy [ðai] pron. thou의 소유격 너의, 그대의
namesake

이름이 같은 사람,(특히)딴 사람의 이름을 받은 사람
tame [teim] v. 길들이다; 재배하다, 경작하다

23
24
25

The news stirred up something infinitely black and evil in the town; the black distillate was like the scorpion, or like hunger in the smell of food, or like loneliness when love is withheld.The poison sacs of the town began to manufacture venom, and the town swelled and puffed with the pressure of it.
puff

26
27

Kino looked down at his closed hand and the knuckles were scabbed over and tight wherehe had struck the gate.
he said softly, "thou art named after a great man- and a great Father of the Church." He made it sound like a benediction. "Thy namesake tamed the desert and sweetened the minds of thy people, didst thou know that? It is in the books."http:/cafe.naver.com/readingtc 스피드리딩 북클럽팀 (별이,아봉,보헤미안,아기하늘,황금사과,꾸미,피아노,카푸치노,비어즐리) 제작,무단수정.재배포 금지
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hast (고어) HAVE의 2인칭·단수·직설법·현재 "It has come to me that thou hast found a great fortune, a great pearl."
wilt (고어) WILL의 2인칭 단수
thee

[ðiː, 약하게 ðí] pron. 「thou의 목적격」 (고어·시어) 그대에게, 그대
thresh [ɵreʃ] vt.,vi. 도리깨질하다; 뒤틀다 The thin dog came to him and threshed itself in greeting
croak [krouk] v.(까마귀·개구리) 개골개골[깍깍] 울다croaking toads 개골개골? 우는 두꺼비
pur( r ) [pəːr] v. 가르랑거리다, 목구멍을 울리다 and the Song of the Family came from behind him like the purring of a kitten.[proub] vt. 탐침으로 찾다, 시험하다 vi. 『+전+명』 면밀히 조사하다
subjugation 복속,예속 Kino stood in the door, filling it, and hatred raged and flamed in back of his eyes, and fear too, for the hundreds of years of subjugation were cut deep in him.
lymph-lined 임파선이 있는 The doctor smiled, but his eyes in their little lymph-lined hammocks did not smile.
purse  [pəːrs] v.(입 따위) 오므리다;(눈살을) 찌푸리다He pursed his lips and made a little explosion to show how quick it could be,
liquid [líkwid] a.유창한(fluent)
withered [wíðəːrd] a. 이운, 시든; 싱싱함을 잃은.
hatred  [he �itrid] 증오, 미움 Kino felt the rage and hatred melting toward fear.
fringe  [frindʒ] 술, 술장식 she covered the baby's face with the fringe of her shawl.
inward  [i �nwərd] 안의, 내부의 "The poison has gone inward and it will strike soon.
aside  [əsa �id] 곁에, 떨어져서 The doctor's eyes watered in their little hammocks. "I will give him something to try to turn the poison aside,"
deftly  [defti] 솜씨좋게, 교묘히 Then he worked very deftly.
pitcher [pítʃər] 물주전자 and then from the floor he picked up the little pitcher of pulque and gave Coyotito a drink,
pulque  [pu �lki, -kei] 용설란술 and ate the cake and washed the whole down with a drink of pulque.
pulse [pʌls] 규칙적으로 누르다 and he pursed his lips and seemed to think.
conceal  [kənsíːl] 숨기다, 감추다 covered it up and concealed the place. And then he went to the fire where Juana was squatting, watching the baby's face.
squat  [skwɑt / skwɔt] 웅크리다, 쪼그리고 앉다 And then he went to the fire where Juana was squatting, watching the baby's face.
discontentedly  [dìskənte �ntli] 불만스럽게, 불평스럽게 and he stared at the food discontentedly.
caressing  [kəre �siŋ] 애무하는, 어루만지는 and they made little caressing gestures to show how lovely it was.
dissemble [dise �mbəl] 감정등을 숨기다 He was not good at dissembling and he was very well understood.
estuary  [e �stʃue �ri] 강어귀, 후미 Out in the estuary a tight-woven school of small fishes glittered
dampness [dæmp-] 습기
deposit

 [dipɑ �zit / -pɔ �z-] 두다, 아래에 좋다, 돈을 맡기다
hawk [hɔːk] 매, 사기꾼 And the night mice crept about on the ground and the little night hawks hunted them silently.
subside [səbsa �id] 소파등에 턱 앉다, 주저앉다 Gradually the spasms subsided and the baby relaxed under the doctor's hands.
corncake 옥수수 과자 wiped it clean with a corncake and ate the cake and washed the whole down with a drink of pulque.
twig [twig] 잔가지, 작은 가지 He kicked a pile of twigs into the fire hole to make a blaze,

29
30
31
32
33

probe His eyes and his mind probed for danger before it appeared.
28

the doctor went on in a liquid tone, "sometimes there will be a withered leg or a blind eye or a crumpled back.

The dampness arose out of the Gulf and was deposited on bushes

 "I hope thou wilt remember to give thanks, my son, to Him who has given thee this treasure, and to pray for guidance in the future."
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drool=drivel 침을 흘리다, 코를 흘리다, 철없는 소리를 하다
issue [i �ʃuː / i �sjuː] 나오다, 분출하다
spasm [spæ �z-əm] 경련 The spasm of the stomach muscles began, and the baby was very sick.
ward off 피하려 하다 it could ward off the danger,
throb  [ɵrɑb / ɵrɔb] 맥이뛰다, 목소리등이 떨리다  the music of evil throbbed in his head and nearly drove out Juana's song.
nibble  [níb-əl] 조금씩 물어뜯다, 갉아먹다 The doctor finished his chocolate and nibbled the little fallen pieces of sweet cake.
scuttle  [skʌ �tl] 허둥지둥 달아나다 The neighbors scuttled with covered noses through the dark until they crowded into Kino's house again.
aid  [eid] 돕다, 원조하다 The old women squatted down beside Juana to try to give her aid if they could and comfort if they could not.
splutter=sputter [splʌ �təːr] 푸푸 소리를 내다 The baby spluttered and screeched under the treatment, and Juana watched him with haunted eyes.
chorus [kɔ �ːrəs] 합창 And then the chorus of the neighbors broke in.
clamor [klæ �mər] 시끄럽게 요구하다, 떠들어대다 they clamored. "It is a pearl such as one has never seen."
hood [hud] 두건으로 가리우다, 눈가림하다 Kino's eyes were hooded now, his cheeks were drawn taut. "I have it secure," he said.
involuntarily

[invɑ �lənte �rəli /-vɔ �ləntər]본의아니게,부지불식간에 Kino's eyes flick involuntarily to the floor near the side post of the brush house.
secrecy [síːkrəsi] 비밀, 비밀엄수 He smelled the breeze and he listened for any foreign sound of secrecy or creeping,
probe

[proub] 진상등을 규명하다, 탐구하다, 검사하다 After he had probed the night with his senses he went to the place by the side post where the pearl was
sleeping mat 요  Kino raised the sleeping mat and dug up his pearl and put it in front of him and stared at it.
ember  [e �mbər] 타다남은것, 깜부기불 She uncovered an ember from the ashes and shredded little pieces of cornhusk over it
gallop [gæ �ləp] 질주하다, 전솔력으로 달리다 and the words galloped and played on the book. And then darkness spread over the page,
furtive [fə �ː rtiv] 내밀한, 은밀한 a little furtive movement, a touch of afoot on earth, the almost inaudible purr of controlled breathing.
purr [pəːr] 그르렁거리다, 목구멍을 울리다 the almost inaudible purr of controlled breathing.
surge  [səːrdʒ] 물결치게 하다 And now a wild fear surged in Kino's breast,
explode [iksplo �ud] 폭발하다, 파열하다 and then his head crashed with lightning and exploded with pain. There was a soft scurry in the doorway 
grope [group] 손으로 더듬다, 손으로 더듬어 찾다 He groped his way back to the sleeping mat.
shred [ʃred] 조각조각으로 찢다 She uncovered an ember from the ashes and shredded little pieces of cornhusk over it
consecrate [kɑ �nsəkre �it] 신성하게 하다, 정화하다 He could see the little image of the consecrated candle reflected in the soft surface of the pearl,
croon  [kruːn] 작은소리로 노래하다, 중얼거리다 crooning as she moved about. She dipped the end of her head shawl in water and swabbed the blood 
swab [swɑb / swɔb] 걸레질하다, 청소하다 and swabbed the blood from Kino's bruised forehead. "It is nothing," Kino said, but his eyes and his voice
brood [bruːd] 알을 품다, 골똘히 생각하다 his voice were hard and cold and a brooding hate was growing in him.
harshly [hɑːrʃli] 가혹하게, 잔인하게 she cried harshly.
shrillly  [ʃrili] 날카롭게  "This pearl is like a sin! It will destroy us," and her voice rose shrilly. "
scowl  [skaul] 얼굴을 찌푸리다, 노려보다 His dark eyes scowled into the little fire,

a little thick drool of saliva issued from his lips. The spasm of the stomach muscles began, and the baby was very sick.
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plunge [plʌndʒ] 뛰어들다, 잠기다, 던져넣다 but then he plunged the knife into the earth and so cleansed it.
ruffle

[rʌ �f-əl] 구기다, 구깃구깃하게 만들다,            머리털을 헝클어뜨리다. The wind of the morning ruffled the water of the estuary
mangrove [mæ �ŋgro �uv] 맹그로브, 홍수림 The wind of the morning ruffled the water of the estuary and whispered through the mangroves,
rubbly [rʌ �bli] 돌조각이 많은 and the little waves beat on the rubbly beach with an increased tempo.
wink [wiŋk] 눈을 깜빡이다 And the beauty of the pearl, winking and glimmering in the light of the little candle,
glimmer [glímər] 희미하게 빛나다 winking and glimmering in the light of the little candle,
cozen [kʌ �zn] 속이다, 기만하다 cozened his brain with its beauty. So lovely it was,
poultice  [po �ultis] 찜질약을 붙이다 Its warm lucence promised a poultice against illness and a wall against insult.
hunger [hʌ �ŋgər] 굶주림, 갈망, 열망, 절망 It closed a door on hunger.40 diffuse

[difju �ːz]  흐뜨러뜨리다, 빛,열,냄새등을 발산하다 the tone of the diffused green light of the sea bottom. Juana, glancing secretly at him, saw him smile.
altar [ɔ �ːltər]제단; 제대(祭臺); (교회의) 성찬대. it was known in the church, forthe altar boys whispered about it.
creep [kriːp]기다,살금살금 걷다,몰래 나아가다 Word of it crept in among the nuns
tithe [taið]십일조(을 부과하다) for they would be there to take the tithe of the first fruits of the luck.
bid [bid] 명령하다, 값을 매기다, 입찰하다 bidding against one another for the pearls the fishermen brought in.
extravagant [ikstræ �vəgənt]돈을 함부로 쓰는,터무니없는
countenance [ka �untənəns]생김새,안색,장려,찬조,후원
estuary

[e �stʃue �ri](간만의 차가 있는) 큰 강의 어귀; 내포,후미. it drew the moisture from the estuary and from the Gulf
shimmer [ʃíməːr]어렴풋한 빛,희미하게 반짝거리다.  and hung it in shimmering scarves in the air
vibrate [va �ibreit]진동하다,감동하다,혼미해지다.
insubstantial

[i �nsəbstæ �nʃəl]약한 (frail); 실체가 없는, 비현실적인
swaddle [swɑ �dl](갓난 아이를)포대기로 폭 싸다;헝겊으로 둘둘 두르다the high slopes of this mountain were swaddled with pines
graft [græft,  grɑːft] 접붙이기, 이식, 힘든일
limb [lim] (사람·동물의) 수족, 손발, 큰가지,자식,부하
greed [griːd]탐욕,욕심
hatred

[he �itrid]증오, 원한; 혐오; (구어) 몹시 싫음;집단 증오.
baptism [bæ �ptizəm]세례, 침례, 영세(領洗); 명명(식). she had prepared for his baptism,
braided [bre �idid]짠; (머리를) 땋은, 땋아내린. Juana combed and braided her hair
ragged [ræ �gid]누덕누덕한, 거친, 기진맥진한 this was the last day of his raggedness
shawl [ʃɔːl]숄, 어깨 걸치개; (영군사속어) 큰 외투 Juana put on her head shawl carefully,
drape [dreip] 주름을 잡아 예쁘게 덮다,포장, 휘장. she draped one long endunder her right elbow
prop [prɑp / prɔp]지주(支柱), 버팀목,보강하다 propped up against the head shawl

39
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This was extravagant and not to be countenanced.
the air vibrated and vision was insubstantial.
All of the neighbors hoped that sudden wealth would not turn Kino's head, would not make a rich man of him,would not graft onto him the evil limbs of greed and hatred andcoldness.
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straw [strɔː] 짚, 밀짚,하찮은 물건,조금, 근소.  Kino put on his large straw hat
tilt [tilt]기울다, 경사지다, 공격하다,논쟁하다 but tilted a little forward to show aggressiveness45 belch [beltʃ] 트림하다; 분출하다, (험담 따위를) 내뱉다The houses belched people; the doorways spewed out children.
rampart

[ræ �mpɑːrt, -pəːrt]누벽(壘壁), 성벽; 방어물, 방어자 some are in the ramparts
assaullt [əsɔ �ːlt]맹렬한 비난, 공격, 폭행,폭력 the castle is in danger from the assaults of Hell.
sermon [sə �ː rmən] 설교, 잔소리 I have heard him make that sermon
gunpowder [- �pa �udər] 화약 first the strangers came with argumentand authority and gunpowder to back up both.
slit [slit]  세로로 베다, 길게 찢은 자리를 내다.  Kino's people had learned only one defense- a slight slitting of the eye
scuffle [skʌ �f-əl] 드잡이, 격투, 난투 any children who showed a tendency to scuffle
rumple

[rʌ �mp-əl](옷·종이 따위를) 구기다; (머리를) 헝클어뜨리다  to steal hats and rumple hair
hiss [his]  쉿 소리를 내다. were hissed to silence by their elders.
stalwart [stɔ �ːlwəːrt] 굵직하고 튼튼한, 용감한,불굴의 riding on the stalwart shoulders of his nephew
pavement [pe �ivmənt] 포장도로  there were narrow pavements beside the building.
stiffen

[stíf-ən]  뻣뻣하게 하다, 비싸지다, (가격 따위가) 오르다 and in their little dark offices the pearl buyers stiffened and grew alert.
inferior [infi �əriər]  아래쪽의,떨어지는, 열등한 it is not good to let an inferior pearl be seen beside a beauty
cluster [klʌ �stər]  송이, 한덩어리; 떼, 집단 The pearl buyers' offices were clustered together in one narrow street,
barred

[bɑːrd]가로대가 있는; 빗장을 건금지[제외]된. they were barred at the windows
slat [slæt] 얇고 좁은 널, 슬레이트 조각 wooden slats cut out the light so that only a softgloom entered the offices.
stout [staut] 단단한, 굳센, 실속있는 A stout slow man sat in an office waiting.
benign [bina �in] 자비로운, 친절[다정]한,온화한  His face was fatherly andbenign,
hovered [hʌ �vər, hɑ �v-] 하늘을 떠다니다, ~를맴돌다 and yet who hovered close to sadness
hibiscus

[hibi �skəs, hai-]히비스커스(목부용속(屬)의 식물)  a flower in a vase on his desk, a single scarlet hibiscus,
polish [pɑ �liʃ / pɔ �l-]닦다, ~을 다듬다, 세련되다 his hands were clean and his nails polished.
legerdemain

[le �dʒəːrdəme �in] 요술; 눈속임; 속임수(deception); 궤변 and he hummed under his breath while his right hand practiced legerdemain
knuckle [nʌ �kəl] 손가락 관절(마디); 주먹; 무릎 도가니  He rolled a coin back and forth over his knuckle
tramp [træmp] 짓밟음. 뚜벅뚜벅 걷기,방랑자. Then he heard the tramp of feet of the approaching crowd,
dimness [dim-] 어스름; 불명료. Kino stared into the dimness of the little office
snort

[snɔ �ːrt] 콧김을 뿜다,퐁퐁 증기를 내뿜다; 씩씩거리며 말하다 Juan Tomas stood beside him and snorted a little at the understatement.
clamber [klæ �mbər] 기어오르다, (애쓰며) 기어오르다 a line of little boys clambered on the window bars
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precision [prisíʒən] 정확, 정밀(in); 꼼꼼함 the secret hand behind the desk missed in its precision.
stumble

[stʌ �mb-əl] 넘어지다, 우연히 마주치다,실수하다, 붙잡히다 The coin stumbled over a knuckle and slipped silently into the dealer's lap.
twirl [twəːːrl] 빙빙 돌리다, 회전하다, 비비꼬다 brought it near to the dealer's eyes and twirled it in the air.
insult [i �nsʌlt] 모욕, 무례(to); 모욕 행위, 무례한 짓  the forefinger poked and insulted it
contemptuous

[kənte �mptʃuəs]모욕적인, 남을 얕보는, (┅을) 경멸하는 on the dealer's face there came a sad and contemptuous smile.
spurn [spəːrn] 얕보다, 경멸하다 The dealer's fingers spurned the pearl
perplex [pərple �ks] 당혹케 하다, 복잡케 하다 Kino's face was perplexed and worried.
clumsy

[klʌ �mzi] 솜씨 없는, 서투른.꼴사나운,재치 없는. On the contrary, said the dealer, "it is large and clumsy.
grumble [grʌ �mbəl] 불평하다, 끙끙거리다, 중얼거리다 the dealer heard a little grumble go through the crowd as they heard his price.
tremor [tre �məːr]전율, 떨림; 겁; 떨리는 목소리 The dealer felt a little tremor of fear.
collusion [kəlu �ːʒən] 공모  you can see there is no collusion.
fate [feit] 운명, 죽음
vulture

[vʌ �ltʃər]독수리; 콘도르. 탐욕스러운 사람, 욕심쟁이.
coagulate [kouæ �gjəle �it]응고시키다[하다](clot), 굳어지다.He felt the evil coagulating about him
tug [tʌg] 당기다, 끄집어내다,끌다, 열심히 노력하다He felt a little tugging at his back
stringy [stríŋi] 실의, 끈의; 섬유질의; 줄이 많은 The first dealer, dry and stringy, seemed now to see the pearl fo rthe first time.
monstrosity [mɑnstrɑ �səti] 기형,기괴함.지독함,극악무도  This is not a pearl- it is a monstrosity.
snatch

[snætʃ] 와락 붙잡다,앗아가다, 뜻밖에 얻다,체포하다,구해내다 Kino reached quickly and snatched the pearl from his hand.
rage [reidʒ] 격노,격정,사나움,열망 his rage blood pounded in his ears
stride [straid]  큰 걸음으로 걷다, 넘어서다
trot

[trɑt / trɔt] 속보로 걷다, 빨리 걷다; 총총걸음 치다
pigheaded  [píghe �did] 고집이 센, 성질이 비뚤어진 Maybe Kino is being a pigheaded fool.
defy [difa �i] ┅에 도전하다.문제삼지 않다,반항하다  he had defied them, those buyers will not want to deal with him at all.
fierce [fiərs] 흉포한, 맹렬한,지독한, 사나운 Kino is a brave man, and a fierce man
squat [skwɑt / skwɔt]웅크리(고 털썩 앉)다, 숨다 In his house Kino squatted on his sleeping mat, brooding.
gravely [greivli] 근엄하게, 근심스럽게, 중대하게 Juan Tomas nodded gravely.
coffin [kɔ �ːfin, kɑ �f-] 관(棺), 널. 낡은배, 탱크,금고 we are cheated from birth to the overcharge on our coffins.
lethargy [le �ɵəːrdʒi]혼수(상태), 기면(嗜眠); 무기력  A lethargy had ettled on him, and a little gray hopelessness.
agony

[æ �gəni] 고민,고통, 고통의 절정, 사투, 죽음의 고통  He heard every little sound of the gathering night, the love agony of cats,
odor [o �udər] 냄새, 향기; 향료 he could smell the sharp odor of exposed kelp from the receding tide.
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53
52  he burst throughand strode away. Juana followed, trotting after him.

He felt the creeping of fate, thecircling of wolves, the hover of vultures.
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flare [flɛər] 너울거리는 불길, 확 타오름
twig [twig] 잔가지, 가는 가지
grunt

[grʌnt] 꿀꿀거리다;  투덜투덜 불평하다, 푸념하다. Juana heard the little rush, the grunting struggle, the blow.
seize [siːz] 붙잡다, 꽉쥐다, 포착하다, 탈취하다 She seized a stone from the fireplace
crouch [krautʃ] 쭈그리다, 몸을 구부리다 But theevil was all about,crouched beside the house in the shadow
ooze [uːz] 스며 나오다, 새다, 질척거리다
scalp [skælp] 머릿가죽, 전리품
pulque  [pu �lki, -kei] 용설란주(멕시코산 술) Shebrought him pulque to drink in a little pitcher
rage [reidʒ] n. U,C 격노, 분격.
surge

[səːrdʒ] v. (군중·감정 따위가) 파동치다; 밀어닥치다, 들끓다;
roll  [roul] (사람이) 몸을 흔들며 걷다; 뒹굴다 He rolled up to his feet and followed her as silently as she had gone,
burst [bəːrst] v.갑자기 나타나다, 보이게 되다
stumble [stʌ �mb-əl] 넘어지다, 비틀거리다,
boulder [bo �uldəːr] n. 둥근 돌, 옥석; 〖지질〗 표석
wrench

[rentʃ] v. ―vt. 비틀다(twist), 비틀어[잡아] 떼다 Her arm was up to throw when he leaped at her and caught her arm and wrenched the pearl from her.
clench

[klentʃ] v. (이를) 악물다; (손·주먹 따위를) 꽉 쥐다. He struck her in the face with his clenched fist and she fell among the boulders,
recede [risíːd] vi.물러나다, 퇴각하다; 멀어지다 , and her skirt floated about and clung to her legs as the water receded.
hiss

[his] v.―vi. (뱀·증기·거위 따위가) 쉿 소리를 내다 He hissed at her like a snake,
resist [rizíst] v.―vt.  ┅에 저항하다;
protest [prəte �st] v.―vi. 항의하다, 이의를 제기하다
dull [dʌl] vt.,vi.둔하게[무디게] 하다. His senses were dulled by his emotion.
lunge [lʌndʒ] v.―vi. (칼 따위로) 찌르다(at; out) He heard the rush, got his knife out and lunged at one dark figure and felt his knife go home,
frantic [fræ �ntik] a. 미친 듯 날뛰는, 광란의; 필사적인
wink [wiŋk] v.―vi. (별·빛 따위가) 반짝이다.
plunge

[plʌndʒ] v.―vt.(어떤 상태·행동에) 빠지게 하다, 몰아넣다. It meant that Kino would drive his strength against a mountain and plunge his strength against the sea.
reason [ríːz-ən] n.U 이성, 지성
caution [kɔ �ːʃən] n. U 조심, 신중(carefulness)
preservation [pre �zərve �iʃən] n.U 보존, 저장; 보호, 보관
dip [dip] v. ―vt.  담그다, 적시다, 살짝 담그다.
bruise

[bruːz] v. ―vt. ┅에게 타박상을 입히다,┅에게 멍이 들게 하다.
stinging [stíŋiŋ] a. 찌르는; 쑤시는 듯한(고통 따위)
herring [he �riŋ] n. (pl. ∼s, 「집합적」 ∼) 청어. A flight of herring clouds had moved over the sky from the south.60
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She climbed painfully to her feet, and she dipped her cupped palms in the little waves and washed her bruised face with the stinging salt water, and then she went creeping up the beach after Kino.

She burst clear out of the brush line and stumbled over the little boulderstoward the water,
and she would not resist or even protest.Greedy fingers went through his clothes, frantic fingers searched him, and the pearl, knocked from his hand, lay winking behind a little stone in the pathway.Sometimes the quality of woman, the reason, the caution, the sense of preservation, could cut through Kino's manness and save them all.

The little flare of the twig fire made the design on his sleeping mat jump before his entranced eyes.
Blood oozed downfrom his scalp and there was a long deep cut in his cheek from earto chin, a deep, bleeding slash And rage surged in Kino.
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strand [strænd] n. (밧줄의) 가닥; 한 가닥의 실 The pale moon dipped in and out of the strands of clouds so that Juana walked in darkness for a moment and in light the next.
glimmer [glímər] n.  희미한 빛 and when it looked through she saw the glimmer of the great pearl in the path behind the rock.
sluggish [slʌ �giʃ] a. 동작이 느린, 굼뜬
stir  [stəːr] v.  ―vi.  움직이다, 꿈틀거리다
mutter [mʌ �təːr] n.중얼거림; 투덜거림, 불평.
retrieve [ritríːv] v.―vt. 만회[회수, 회복]하다 But now it was gone, and there was no retrieving it.
abandon  [əbæ �ndən] vt. 단념하다, 그만두다 And knowing this, she abandoned the past instantly.
moan [moun] v.―vi. 신음하다, 끙끙대다. His senses were coming back and he moaned.
sear

[siəːr] v.태우다, 무감각하게 하다, (양심 따위를) 마비시키다 And a searing rage came to him and gave him strength.
mangrove

[mæ �ŋgro �uv] n.〖식물〗 (열대산 홍수과(紅樹科) 리조포라속의 교목·관목의 총칭; 습기나 해안에서 많은 뿌리가 지상으로 뻗어 숲을 이루어 홍수림으로도 불림
skirle

[skəːrl] vi.삐이삐이하다, 날카로운 소리를 내다
plaster [plæ �stər] vt.┅에 회반죽을 바르다.
splinter

[splíntəːr] vt., vi.쪼개(지)다, 찢(어지)다; 산산조각이 되다
conceive

[kənsíːv] v. ―(감정·의견 따위를) 마음에 품다, 느끼다. (계획 등을) 착상하다, 고안하다 Never once did the thought enter his head, any more than he could have conceived breaking a boat.
seep [siːp] vi.스며 나오다, 새다 Smoke of the first fires seeped out through the walls of the brush houses,
scamper

[skæ �mpəːr] vi.재빨리 달리다(into); (동물 따위가) 날쌔게 움직이다(about) Already the dawn birds were scampering in the bushes.
curdle

[kə �ː rdl] vt.,vi. 엉기(게 하)다, 응결시키다, 응결하다. The weak moon was losing its light and the clouds thickened and curdled to the southward.
estuary

[e �stʃue �ri] n.(간만의 차가 있는) 큰 강의 어귀; 내포, 후미.
uneasiness

[ʌníːzinis] n. 불안, 걱정, 근심, 불쾌.거북함; 딱딱함.
exhilaration

[igzìləre �iʃən] 기분을 돋우어 줌; 들뜬 기분, 유쾌, 상쾌, 흥분. Kino, hurrying toward his house, felt a surge of exhilaration.
glow [glou] n. 붉은 빛, 새빨갛게 타는 듯한 빛.
interval

[i �ntərvəl] n. (장소적인) 간격, 거리; (시간적인) 간격, 사이
crackle [kræ �kəl] v.―vi. 딱딱 소리를 내다
edifice

[e �dəfis] n.(큰) 건축물, 건물, 전당; (추상적인) 구성물, 조직; (사상의) 체계.
scuttle [skʌ �tl] v 급히 가다, 황급히 달리다

61

62

63
The wind blew freshly into the estuary, a nervous, restless wind with the smell of storm on its breath, and there was change and uneasiness in the air.
He saw a little glow ahead of him, and then without interval at all flame leaped up in the dark with a crackling roar, and a tall edifice of fire lighted the pathway.And as he ran a scuttling figure ran toward him-Juana, with Coyotito in her arms and Kino's shoulder 

Kino moved sluggishly, arms and legs stirred like those of a crushed bug, and a thick muttering came from his mouth.
now the evil music filled the night, hung over the mangroves, skirled in the wave beat.The canoe of his grandfather, plastered over and over, and a splintered hole broken in it.
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clutch [klʌtʃ] v.  ―vt. (꼭) 잡다, 부여잡다
fright [frait] n.  U,C (심한) 공포, 경악 The baby moaned with fright,
stamp [stæmp] v. 밟아 뭉개다[끄다]. (out) , and they watched the falling sparks and stamped them out to save their own houses.
squeal  [skwiːl] n. (어린이·돼지 등의) 비명 Outside, he could hear the squeal of children and the shouts of the neighbors,
leak [liːk]v.―vi. 새다, 새어나오다 ; nearly all the brush houses were alike, and all leaked light and air,
lament [ləme �nt] v.―vt. 슬퍼하다, 애도하다 She, being the nearest woman relative, raised a formal lament for the dead of the family.
rummage

[rʌ �midʒ] v. 샅샅이 뒤지다[찾다]. As she rummaged in a box by the wall, Kino's voice said quietly,
crouch [krautʃ] v.쭈그리다, 웅크리다 He lighted a candle and came to them where they crouched in a corner
assume

[əsju �ːm]v. ―vt. (태도·임무·책임 따위를) 취하다, 떠맡다. (모습·외관(外觀))을 띠다, 나타내다.
authority

[əɵɔ �ːriti, əɵɑ �r- / əɵɔ �r-] n. U 권위, 권력, 위신
insult [i �nsʌlt] n. 모욕, 무례(to)〖의학〗 손상, 상해 And Kino said, "Oh, my brother, an insult has been put on me that is deeper than my life.
forestall

 [fɔːrstɔ �ːl]┅을 앞지르다, 앞질러 방해하다, ┅의 기선을 제하다 And Kino, looking closely, saw deep worry come into his brother's eyes and he forestalled him in a possible refusal.
leprosy [le �prəsi] n.U 〖의학〗 나병, 한센병 "I know I am like a leprosy.
divert [divə �ː rt, dai-] vt. (주의·관심을) 돌리다 Juan Tomas went out among the neighbors to divert their suspicions,
grief [griːf] n.  U (깊은) 슬픔, 비탄, 비통.  "Apolonia is ill with grief."
kelp

[kelp] n. U 〖식물〗 해초의 일종; 대형의 갈조(褐藻) And in that day the wind rose up to beat the Gulf and tore the kelps and weeds that lined the shore,
gourd

[guərd,  gɔːrd] n. 〖식물〗 호리병박(열매 또는 그 식물) He brought a little woven straw bag of red beans and a gourd full of rice.
fondle

[fɑ �ndl / fɔ �n-] vt., vi.귀여워하다, 장난치다(with) And when Kino saw this knife his eyes lighted up, and he fondled the blade and his thumb tested the edge.
stifle

[sta �ifliŋ] a. 숨막힐 듯한, 질식할 것 같은(공기 따위) , and a fine sandy dust arose from the land and hung in a stifling cloud over the sea.
skim

[skim] v. (수면 따위를) 스치듯 날리다 (수면 등을) 스쳐지나가다, 미끄러지듯 가다. .
drift

[drift] v. (바람이) 날려 보내다, 불어서 쌓이게 하다
whimper

[hwímpəːr] v. ―vi. (잉잉) 잦아들듯 울다; 훌쩍이다 Coyotito whimpered and Juana muttered little magics over him to make him silent.
embrace

[imbre �is] v.―vt.  얼싸안다, 껴안다(hug), 포옹하다 Juan Tomas embraced his brother with the double embrace and kissed him on both cheeks.
thou

[ðau] pron.  「인칭대명사 2인칭·단수·주격 (고어·시어) 너(는), 그대(는), 당신(은)  "If I give it up I shall lose my soul. Go thou also with God."
fierce 거센, 몹시 사나운 The wind blew fierce and strong,
pelt 내던지다. and it pelted them with bits of sticks, sand, and little rocks.

64
65
66
67

The wind drove off the clouds and skimmed the sky clean and drifted the sand of the country likesnow.
68

blanket clutched in her hand.

He was older, Juan Tomas, and he assumed the authority.
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thread 요리 조리 헤치며 나아가다. Kino threaded his way around the edge of the city and turned north, north by the stars,
rut 바퀴 자국 또는 홈이 패인 , and found the rutted sandy road that led through the brushy country toward Loreto where the miraculous Virgin has her station.
stir 흥분시키다. 감동시키다. Some ancient thing stirred in Kono.
haunt (유령등이)~에 출몰하다. Through his fear of dark and the devils that haunt the night,
exhilaration 기분을 돋움, 유쾌한 기분 there came a rush of exhilaration;
sooth 안정시키다. Juana shifted him in front of her and soothed him until he went to sleep again.
screech 날카로운 소리를 외치다.
hiss 쉿 하는 소리를 내다.
lumber 육중하게 움직이다.
crackling 우지직 우지직 소리냄
weave 좌우로 흔들다. and they wove themselves into the soft padding of sandaled feet in the dusk.
wagon 짐마차, 사륜마차
slouch 고개를 숙이다, 몸을 구부리다
oxen [ox의 복수] 황소
beware (+전+명) ~를 조심하라 "Beware of that kind of tree there."
rifle 총 I will have a rifle.
crawl 기어가다, 기다/살금살금 걸어가다 And in the pearl he saw Juana with her beaten face crawling home through the night.
frantically 극도로 흥분하여 "Our son must learn to read," he said frantically.
feverish 열이있는 And there in the pearl Coyotito's face, thick and feverish from the medicine.
thrust 쑤셔넣다
sinister 불길한
interweave 뒤섞이다.
swollen [swell-swelled-swollen] 부풀다, 부어오르다 Her mouth was still swollen where Kino had struck her, and big flies buzzed around the cut on her chin.
sentinel 보초
gurgle 목을 꿀꺽거리다.(기쁠 때)
twig 잔가지
tickle ~을 매우 기쁘게 하다.
stirred 회상하다.
guttural 쉰 목소리의
moan 신음하다.
nostril 콧구멍
flare 콧구멍을 벌름거리다 [flare one's noses]

71 And Kino thrust the pearl back into his clothing, and the music of the pearl had become sinister in his ears and it was interwoven with the music of evil.
72

But she sat as still as a sentinel, and when Coyotito awakened she placed him on the ground in front of her and watched him wave his arms and kick his feet, and he smiled and gurgled at her until she smiled too.She picked up a little twig from the ground and tickled him, and she gave him water from the gourd she carried in her bundle.Kino stirred in a dream, and he cried out in a guttural voice, and his hand moved in symbolic fighting.And then he moaned and sat up suddenly, his eyes wide and his nostrils flaring.

68
69 The coyotes cried and laughed in the brush, and the owls screeched and hissed over their heads.And once some large animal lumbered away, crackling the undergrowth as it went.70 And then, in the first light, he heard the creak of  wagon, and he crouched beside the road and watched a heavy two-wheeled cart go by, drawn by slouching oxen.
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restless 불안한 But he was restless, and when she gave him a corncake from her store he paused in his chewing to listen.
stiffen 경직되다. His body stiffened and he drew down his head and peeked out from under a fallen branch.
chill 냉기, 쌀쌀함 But he knew what they were, and a chill of fear went  through him.
bighorn 큰뿔양 They were the trackers, they could follow the trail of a bighorn sheep in the stone mountains.
sensitive 민감한, 신경질적인
hound 사냥개
rigid 단단한, 딱딱한 Kino lay as rigid as the tree limb.
limb 사지, 팔다리 He had only a little vision under the fallen limb.
ped the hoof [구어] 걷다 Now Juana, back in her hidden place, heard the pad of the horse's hoofs, and Coyotito grugled.
shawl 숄, 어깨걸이 She took him up quickly and put him under her shawl and gave him her breast and he was silent.
horny 뿔처럼 단단한
ragged 남루한/찢어진,해어진,누덕누덕한
helplessness 구할 도리가 없음
hopelessness 가망없음, 절망
hoarsely 목이 쉬도록 "You have the pearl," she cried hoarsely.
stray <손,눈 등이> 무의식적으로 움직이다
limply 기진맥진하여, 지쳐서
snarl 무서운 어조로 말하다 Her goading struck into his brain; his lips snarled and his eyes were fierce again.
gourd 조롱박, 바가지 Frantically he gathered the gourds and the little bags that were their property.
trot 빠르게(급히) 걷다
telltale 점검기록하는
naked 벌거숭이의/<토지등이> 수목이 없는
granite 화강암
monolithic 하나의 암석으로 된
cacti 선인장 This land was waterless, furred with the cacti which could store water and with the great-rooted brush which could reach deep into the earth for a little moisture and get along on very little.
cube 입방체, 정6면체
slab 석판, 널빤지
tuft 숲, 덤불/ 작은언덕
sprout <싹을>-나게하다, -에 싹이 돋아나게 하다
Horned toad 뿔도마뱀
pivot 추축,중심/추축위에놓다
jackrabbit 산토끼
disturbed <마음이>산란한,
bump (쾅)부딪히다, 
disinterested 사심없는, 공평한, Kino could see them in his mind, slipping along the track, whining a little with eagerness, and behind them, dark and half disinterested, the horseman with the rifle.

76
But ahead were the naked granite mountains, rising out of erosion rubble and standing monolithic against the sky.And underfoot was not soil but broken rock, split into small cubes, great slabs, but none of it water-rounded.Little tufts of sad dry grass grew between the stones, grass that had sprouted with one single rain and headed, dropped its seed, and died.Horned toads watched the family go by and turned their little pivoting dragon heads.And now and then a great jackrabbit, disturbed in his shade, bumped away and hid behind the nearest rock.

75 And then a helplessness and a hopelessness swept over him, and his face went black and his eyes were sad.His hand strayed limply to the place where the pearl was hidden under his clothes.he trotted, kicking the stones, knocking the telltale leaves from the little trees.

73 They were as sensitive as hounds.
74 He saw the dark horny feet of the men and their ragged white clothes, and he heard the creak of leather of the saddle and the clink of spurs.
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whine 우는소리, 넋두리
rattle 우르르 소리나다
poisonous 유독한, 유해한/악의있는 It was not large and overwhelming now, but secret and poisonous, and the pounding of his heart gave it undertone and rhythm.
boulder 큰알돌, 뭉우리돌
shimmer 희미하게 반짝이다, 빛나다/ 가물거리다
squat 웅크리다, 쪼그리고 앉다 Juana had squatted in the shade of the boulder.
greedily 욕심내어, 탐욕을 부려
suck at ~을 빨다,
ankle 발목(관절) she saw him examine her ankles,
harshly 거세게 "I can go faster alone," he said harshly.
irresolution 우유부단 He looked then for weakness in her face, for fear or irresolution, and there was none.
outcrop 노출하다, 나타나다
leap 껑충뛰다
crevice 갈라진틈, 균열
ledge (암벽의 측면) 암붕
shadowy 그림자가 많은, 어두운
cleft 갈라진틈
a hint of 극소량, 조금, 미량(의)
foliage (한그루초목의)잎(전부)
wearily 지치게, 권태를 느끼게 And as the sun lowered, Kino and Juana struggled wearily up the steep slope toward the cleft.
frowning (절벽,탑등이) 가파른
rupture 파열, 터짐
algae 조류 It was fed by shadepreserved snow in the summer, and now and then it died completely and bare rocks and dry algae were on its bottom.
gush 세차게 흘러나오다, 분출하다 But nearly always it gushed out, cold and clean and lovely.
escarpment 절벽, 급경사지
splash 철벅이며 헤엄치다, 철벅철벅 소리내며-하다
palm 종려나무,야자나무
maidenhair [식물]공작고사리
fern 양치류(의 식물)
hibiscus [식물]하이비스커스, 불상화
pampas grass [식물]팜파스그래스
feathery 깃이난, 깃털로 덮힌, 깃털이 있는
rod 가지, 작은 가지
spike [보리]이삭
worm 벌레 And in the pool lived frogs and water-skaters, and water-worms crawled on the bottom of the pool.
shallow 얕은, Everything that loved water came to these few shallow places.79

There wasn't much left of it then anyway, for every time it fell over an escarpment the thirsty air drank it, and it splashed from the pools to the dry vegetation.Beside this tiny stream, wherever enough earth collected for root-hold, colonies of plants grew, wild grape and little palms, maidenhair fern, hibiscus.and tall pampas grass with feathery rods raised above the spike leaves.

78
Now there were long outcroppings of granite with deep crevices between, and Kino walked on bare unmarkable stone when he could and leaped from ledge to ledge.The sun moved downward toward the bare stone teeht of the mountains, and Kino set his direction for a dark and shadowy cleft in the range.If there were any water at all, it would be there where he could see, even in the distance, a hint of foliage.High in the gray stone mountains, under a frowning peak, a little spring bubbled out of a rupture in the stone.

77
Oh, the music of evil sang loud in Kino's head now, it sang with the whine of heat and with the dry ringing of snake rattles.He climbed a great boulder and looked back over the shimmering country, but he could not see his enemies, not even the tall horseman riding through the brush.his little dried tongue sucked greedily at it.
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prey 먹이
strew <장소 따위에>(-을)온통 뒤덮다
lap <개,고양이 등이> 핥다, 핥아먹다
bloody 피로 더럽혀진, 피투성이의
tumble [tʌ�mb-əl] 구르다. 뒹굴다. 넘어지다
rubbly [rʌ�bli]돌부스러기의
platform 단, 연단
fern 양치류의 식물
underhang 아래턱이 윗턱보다 튀어나온
freshet [fréʃit] 홍수
watercress [wɔ�ːtəːrkrès] 물냉이
sunbeaten 햇볕에 시달린 From this step they could look out over the sunbeaten desert to the blue Gulf in the distance.
utterly [ʌ�tərli] 오로지, 아주
slump 폭락하다, 뚝 떨어지다
petulant  [pétʃələnt] 까다로운, 성을 잘 내는
gurgle [gə�ːrgəl] 목구멍으로 꼴록꼴록 소리를 내다
cluck [klʌk] v쳇하고 혀를 차다. 꾹꾹 울다
a larger ant * 여기서는 말 탄 사람을 가리킴 ~they were little more than dots or scurrying ants and behind them a larger ant.
stiffen 뻣뻣해지다. 굳어지다 Juana had turned to look at him and she saw his back stiffen.
chimney (등산용어) 침니(암벽에 세로로 갈라진 틈)
cleft 쪼개진 틈
erosion cave [iróuʒən] 부식동굴 And thirty feet up on the gray shoulder he saw a series of little erosion caves.
clamber (손발로 힘들여) 기어오르다 He slipped off his sandals and clambered up to them, gripping the bare stone with his toes, and he looked into the shallow caves.
wind-hollowed 
scoops

바람에 의해 움푹 패인 모양을 나타냄 They were only a few feet deep, wind-hollowed scoops, but they sloped slightly downward and back.
lowland 저지대 "When they go up," he said, "we will slip away, down to the lowlands again.~"
brushy 관목(덤불)이 무성한 he watched the blue shadow of the mountain move out across the brushy desert below until it reached the Gulf~
rifle [ráif-əl] 라이플총, 소총
squat [skwɑt / skwɔt] 웅크리다 쪼그리다
recede [risíːd] (빛깔, 인상 따위가) 희미해지다
whimper 훌쩍훌쩍 울다 Kino heard the baby whimper
momentary 순간적인 Down on the beach a match flared, and in its momentary light Kino saw that two of the men were sleeping~
fumble 만지작거리다. 여기저기 찾다 His hand fumbled out and found the baby, and for a moment his palm lay on Coyotito's head.
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And the baby was weary and petulant, and he cried softly until Juana gave him her breast, and then he gurgled and clucked against her.He looked up the long steep chimney of the cleft where the water came down.
The man with the rifle sat down and rested himself, and the trackers squatted near him, and in the evening the points of their cigarettes glowed and receded.

The lowest step, where the stream collected before it tumbled down a hundred feet and disappeared  into the rubbly desert, was a little platform of stone and sand.but it was enough to keep the pool full and to keep the ferns green in the underhang of the cliff~The freshets had made a small sandy beach through which the pool flowed, and bright green watercress grew in the damp sand.They came utterly weary to the pool, and Juana slumped to her knees and first washed  Coyotito's face and then filled her bottle and gave him a drink. 

The cats took their prey there, and strewed feathers and lapped water through their bloody teeth.79
80
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T H E     P E A R L       b y    J o h n    S t e i n b e c k [20]

amulet [ǽmjəlit] 부적 And then she saw how he hooked his amulet neck-string about the horn handle of his great knife~
Hail Mary Ave Maria 성모
intercession [ìntərséʃən] 중재, 조정
edge 조심스럽게 움직이다 Kino edged like a slow lizard down the smooth rock shoulder.
pebble [pébəl] 조약돌 For any sound, a rolling pebble or a sigh, a little slip of flesh on rock, would rouse the watchers below.
germane [ʤəːrméin] ~와 밀접한 관계가 있는, 적절한 Any sound that was not germane to the night would make them alert.
twitter (새가) 지저귀다. 재잘거리다
cicada [sikéidə] 매미(복수형 ~s, ~dae) (美) locust
feline [fíːlain] a교활한, 남몰래 하는 But the Song of the Family had become as fierce and sharp and feline as the snarl of a female puma.
knead [niːd] 주무르다
cramp (손발의) 경련, 쥐
apprehensively [æ�prihénsiv] 걱정하여, 염려하여 And then he looked apprehensively to the east.
litter 한 배의 새끼
pup 여우(이리)의 새끼
cock (총의) 공이치기를 하다 "Coyote maybe," he said, and Kino heard the harsh click as he cocked the rifle.
barrel-flash 총신에서 나오는 불꽃 Kino was in mid-leap when the gun crashed and the barrel-flash made a picture on his eyes.
scrabble(away) 허둥지둥 달아나다 The third man scrabbled away like a crab
gibber

[ʤíbər, gíbər] v(분노, 공포로) 뜻모를 말을 지껄이다. ~he whimpered and gibbered as he tried to getup.
deliberately [dilíbəritli] 신중하게 사려깊게 Deliberately he threw the lever of the rifle~
rutted 바퀴자국이 난 The two came from the rutted country road into the city~
stalk 성큼성큼 걷다. 활보하다 The sun was behind them and their long shadows stalked ahead~
limp 유연한, 녹신녹신한 And in it was a small limp heavy bundle.
fatigue [fətíːg] (심신의) 피로 Her face was hard and lined and leathery with fatigue ~
jerky [dʒə�ːrki] 덜컹덜컹(홱) 움직이는 Their legs moved a little jerkily, like well-made wooden dolls,~
pillar 기둥,회오리바람 they carried pillars of black fear about them.
immune [imjúːn] 면제된,면역성의 He was immune and terrible, and his song had become a battle cry.
trudge [trʌdʒ] 터덜터덜 걷다 They trudged past the burned square where their house had been without even looking at it.
ulcerous [ʌ�lsərəs] (병리) 궤양의 He looked into its surface and it was gray and ulcerous.
malignant [məlígnənt] 악성의 And the pearl was ugly; it was gray, like a malignant growth.
algae [ǽlgəl] 해초 The waving branches of the algae called to it and beckoned to it.
scamper 뛰어다니다. 깡충거리다 A crab scampering over the bottom raised a little cloud of sand, and when it settled the pearl was gone.
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83
84 the little tree frogs that lived near the stream twittered like birds, and the high metallic ringing of the cicadas filled the mountain cleft.He kneaded his legs against cramp and found that his muscles were jerking after their long tension."You can't tell. Some coyote bitch with a litter. I've heard a coyote pup cry like a baby."

Juana  whispered her combination of prayer and magic, her Hail Marys and her ancient intercession, against the black unhuman things.
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